1. Overview

**Processor Used:** CryoSat Ocean Processor

**Data Used:** Near Real Time Ocean Products (NOP) L1B & L2 Science Data

**Mission / Instrument News**
- 16-Dec-2020: SIRAL Unavailability due to planned On-board Maintenance on 2020-12-16 from 13:35:00 to 13:50:02 UTC.
- 17-Dec-2020: None
- 18-Dec-2020: Nothing planned

2. Global Coverage

3. Instrument Configuration

The SIRAL instrument configuration for the day of acquisition is provided below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRAL instrument(s) in use</th>
<th>Star Tracker(s) in use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRAL - A</td>
<td>Star Tracker 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. NOP Level 1B Data Quality Check

4.1 L1B Product Format Check

Each product, retrieved and unpacked from the science server, is checked to ensure it consists of both an XML header file (.HDR) and a binary product file (.DBL).

Number of products with errors: 0
4.2 L1B Product Header Analysis

For all products, a series of pre-defined checks are performed on the MPH and SPH in order to identify any inconsistencies and/or errors raised by the ground-segment processing chain.

**L1B Processing Quality HR:** The `l1b_proc_flag_hr` flag is currently set at all L1B IOPR and IOPN products because the `l1b_processing_quality_hr` field is not correctly configured in the OSAR and OSARh chains. A modification is required in the next release.

| Number of products with errors | 0 |

4.3 L1B Auxiliary Data File Usage Check

Each product is checked for missing Data Set Descriptors with respect to a pre-determined baseline and also to check the validity of Auxiliary Data Files is correct.

**Dynamic Atmospheric Correction:** The DAC is missing in all products because the auxiliary files required are not available in time for processing. This known and expected behaviour.

| Number of products with errors | 0 |

4.4 L1B Auxiliary Correction Error Check

CryoSat L1B data includes a correction error flag for each measurement record. The bit value of this flag indicates any problems when set.

| Number of products with errors | 0 |

4.5 L1B Measurement Confidence Data Check

CryoSat L1B data includes a measurement confidence flag for each measurement record. The bit value of this flag indicates any problems when set.

**Attitude Correction Missing:** This flag is currently set in error for NOPR products due to a configuration issue. This is being investigated and will be updated in the next SW update.

| Number of products with errors | 0 |

4.6 L1B Waveform Group Data Check

CryoSat L1B data includes a waveform data flag for each measurement record. The bit value of this flag indicates any problems when set.

**Loss of Echo Flag:** This flag is currently set for products over land, but this is to be expected.

| Number of products with errors | 16 |

### Product Test Failed Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Test Failed</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM1B_20201217T015051_C001</td>
<td>Loss of Echo</td>
<td>The tracking echo is missing for one or more records</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. NOP Level 2 Data Quality Check

5.1 L2 Product Format Check

Each product, retrieved and unpacked from the science server, is checked to ensure it consists of both an XML header file (.HDR) and a binary product file (.DBL).

| Number of products with errors | 0 |

5.2 L2 Product Header Analysis

For all products, a series of pre-defined checks are performed on the MPH and SPH in order to identify any inconsistencies and/or errors raised by the ground-segment processing chain.

| Number of products with errors | 0 |

5.3 L2 Auxiliary Data File Usage Check

Each product is checked for missing Data Set Descriptors with respect to a pre-determined baseline and also to check the validity of Auxiliary Data Files is correct.

**Wind Model File Usage:** This file is currently not included in all L2 products.

| Number of products with errors | 0 |

5.4 L2 Auxiliary Correction Error Check

For all products, the auxiliary corrections within the Geophysical Group are checked for the default error value (32767).

Currently, there are some common auxiliary correction errors raised in the Level 2 products which are expected due to surface type. All common flags are summarised in the list below, followed by a table highlighting any additional issues which may arise from this test.

**ECMWF Meteo Corrections:** Currently the following corrections are not computed over CONTINENTAL ICE: Dry Tropospheric Correction, Wet Tropospheric Correction, Inverse Barometric Correction and the U-Wind and V-Wind components of the ECMWF model wind vector. This is a known anomaly (CRYO-COP-3) and will be resolved in a future IPF update.

**Mean Sea Surface:** The error value is currently set for products over land and sea ice, but this is to be expected.

**Mean Dynamic Topography:** The error value is currently set for products over land and sea ice, but this is to be expected.

**Altimetric Wind Speed Error:** The error value is currently set for products over land and sea ice, but this is to be expected.
There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height for one or more records.

There is an error with the MSS height (solution 1) and the Mean Dynamic Topography height (solution 1) for one or more records.

There is an error with the MSS height (solution 1), the Mean Dynamic Topography height (solution 1) and the tidal corrections for one or more records.

There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height for one or more records.

There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height for one or more records.
Currently, there are several common flags raised in the Level 2 products, which are summarised below. The table provides the full list of products flagged.

### CryoSat L2 Data

- **Mean Sea Surface (1), Mean Dynamic Topography (1)**: There is an error with the Mean Sea Surface height (solution 1) and the Mean Dynamic Topography height (solution 1) for one or more records.

- **Mean Dynamic Topography (1)**: There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height for one or more records.

- **Mean Dynamic Topography (1)**: There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height for one or more records.

- **Mean Sea Surface (1), Mean Dynamic Topography (1), Total Geocentric Ocean Tide (GOT)**: There is an error with the Mean Sea Surface height (solution 1), the Mean Dynamic Topography height (solution 1) and the Total Geocentric Ocean Tide height (solution 1: GOT) for one or more records.

- **Mean Dynamic Topography (1), Total Geocentric Ocean Tide (GOT)**: There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height (solution 1) and the Total Geocentric Ocean Tide height (solution 1: GOT) for one or more records.

- **Mean Dynamic Topography (1), Total Geocentric Ocean Tide (GOT)**: There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height (solution 1) and the Total Geocentric Ocean Tide height (solution 1: GOT) for one or more records.

- **Mean Dynamic Topography (1), Total Geocentric Ocean Tide (GOT)**: There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height (solution 1) and the Total Geocentric Ocean Tide height (solution 1: GOT) for one or more records.

### CryoSat L2 Measurement Confidence Data Check

CryoSat L2 data includes a measurement confidence flag for each 20-Hz measurement record. The bit value of this flag indicates any problems when set.

Number of products with errors: 0

### CryoSat L2 Measurement Quality Flag Check

#### L2 Quality Flags (20Hz)

CryoSat L2 data includes Quality Flags for each 20 Hz, 20 Hz PLRM and 1 Hz measurement record. The bit value of this flag indicates any problems when set.

#### Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags: These flags are currently set for some records over ocean.

#### OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags: These flags are currently set for some records over continental ice.

Number of products with errors: 93

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Test Failed</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T062303_20201217T063006_C001</td>
<td>Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality, OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and the OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T142905_20201217T143122_C001</td>
<td>Mean Dynamic Topography (1)</td>
<td>There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T143536_20201217T143626_C001</td>
<td>Mean Dynamic Topography (1)</td>
<td>There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T194432_20201217T194646_C001</td>
<td>Mean Dynamic Topography (1)</td>
<td>There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T211051_20201217T211152_C001</td>
<td>Mean Dynamic Topography (1), Total Geocentric Ocean Tide (GOT)</td>
<td>There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography height (solution 1) and the Total Geocentric Ocean Tide height (solution 1: GOT) for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T224602_20201217T224823_C001</td>
<td>Mean Dynamic Topography (1), Total Geocentric Ocean Tide (GOT), Total Geocentric Ocean Tide (FES), Non-Equilibrium Long Period Ocean Tide</td>
<td>There is an error with the Mean Dynamic Topography (solution 1), the Total Geocentric Ocean Tide (solution 1: GOT and solution 2: FES) and the Non-Equilibrium Long Period Ocean Tide for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.

OCEG Altimeter Range Quality, OCEG Backscatter Quality

The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.

OCEG Altimeter Range Quality, OCEG Backscatter Quality

The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.

OCEG Altimeter Range Quality, OCEG Backscatter Quality

The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.

OCEG Altimeter Range Quality, OCEG Backscatter Quality

The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.

OCEG Altimeter Range Quality, OCEG Backscatter Quality

The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.
The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.

The OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.

The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.
Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags: These flags are currently set for occasional records over sea ice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Quality Flags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T041233_20201217T041347_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T211152_20201217T211801_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPR_2_20201217T025439_20201217T025518_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T211923_20201217T212133_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPR_2_20201217T214615_20201217T215446_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T215716_20201217T215916_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPR_2_20201217T215916_20201217T216016_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T232524_20201217T232717_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T233281_20201217T233358_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T234036_20201217T235042_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T201749_20201217T202000_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T203530_20201217T204613_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T204613_20201217T205301_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPM_2_20201217T184426_20201217T184511_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality, OCOG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Currently, there are several common flags raised in the Level 2 products, which are summarised below. The table provides the full list of products flagged.
OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter PLRM Quality Flags: These flags are currently set for occasional records over continental ice.

Number of products with errors: 76

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Test Failed</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T002306_20201217T002558_C001</td>
<td>Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality PLRM, OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality PLRM</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and the OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T011327_20201217T011724_C001</td>
<td>Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality PLRM, OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality PLRM</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and the OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T015418_20201217T015802_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T020345_20201217T020459_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T022037_20201217T022410_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T023951_20201217T024013_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T024423_20201217T024524_C001</td>
<td>Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality PLRM, OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality PLRM</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and the OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T025312_20201217T025439_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T034219_20201217T034344_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T040349_20201217T040707_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T051106_20201217T051503_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T052128_20201217T052235_C001</td>
<td>Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality PLRM, OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality PLRM</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and the OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T065835_20201217T070017_C001</td>
<td>Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality PLRM, OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality PLRM</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and the OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T073847_20201217T074232_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T075707_20201217T080114_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T083701_20201217T084314_C001</td>
<td>Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality PLRM, OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality PLRM</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and the OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T085507_20201217T090109_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T091407_20201217T091529_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T094047_20201217T094246_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T111656_20201217T112041_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T115338_20201217T115342_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T115723_20201217T115838_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T123202_20201217T123819_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T141619_20201217T141721_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T143627_20201217T143723_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T232717_20201217T232810_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T200824_20201217T200924_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T144745_20201217T144837_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T182659_20201217T182634_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T210741_20201217T210848_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T212048_20201217T212301_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T222127_20201217T222454_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T222538_20201217T222650_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T224045_20201217T224536_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T232717_20201217T232810_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T002559_20201217T002702_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T015418_20201217T015618_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T020643_20201217T020824_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T021126_20201217T021617_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T023950_20201217T024013_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T033351_20201217T033435_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T042441_20201217T042524_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T043530_20201217T043612_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T061225_20201217T061417_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T064914_20201217T065024_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The Ocean Altimeter Range, SSHA, SWH and Backscatter Quality Flags and OCOG Altimeter Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS_OFFL_SIR_NOPN_2_20201217T144457_20201217T144737_C001</td>
<td>OCOG Altimeter Range Quality PLRM, OCOG Backscatter Quality</td>
<td>The OCOG Range and Backscatter Quality Flags have been set for one or more records.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L2 Quality Flags (1 Hz & 1Hz PLRM)

Currently, there are several common flags raised in the Level 2 products, which are summarised below.

> 1Hz and 1Hz Ocean SSHA Quality Flags: These flags are currently set for products over sea ice, which is to be expected.
5.7 L2 Ocean Retracking Quality Check

**L2 Retracking Flags (20Hz)**

CryoSat L2 data includes an ocean retracking quality flag for each 20-Hz measurement record. The bit value of this flag indicates any problems when set.

Ocean Retracking Quality Flag: This flag is currently set for products falling at ocean/land boundaries, but this is expected.

**Number of products with errors:** 58

**L2 Retracking Flags (20Hz, PLRM)**

CryoSat L2 data includes an ocean retracking quality flag for each 20-Hz PLRM measurement record. The bit value of this flag indicates any problems when set.

Ocean Retracking Quality Flag (PLRM): This flag is currently set for products NOPR and NOPN products over sea ice, but this is to be expected.

**Number of products with errors:** 132

---

### 7. NOP QCC Report Analysis

The Quality Control for CryoSat (QCC) facility performs a primary survey of data products immediately after production by the PDS and LTA processing facilities. A list of the tests which raised errors or warnings is provided below.

#### 7.1 QCC Errors

**Number of QCC reports with errors:** 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>LLOBOPNCDF</th>
<th>RL</th>
<th>LLOBOPNCDF</th>
<th>RL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Test Description Key:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Test name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLOBOPNCDF</td>
<td>RangeLatitudeOrBankOf_7NetCDF</td>
<td>Latitude should be between -90E and 90E - NetCDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL</td>
<td>RangeLatitude_7</td>
<td>Latitude should be between -90E and 90E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 7.2 QCC Warnings

**Number of QCC reports with warnings:** 1817

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>ECHINOCDF</th>
<th>IOHMOOR</th>
<th>MVIOEPFDCDF</th>
<th>MVIOEPFDCDF</th>
<th>MVIOEPFDCDF</th>
<th>MVIOEPFDCDF</th>
<th>RBBZCROEPFDNCCDF</th>
<th>RBBZCROEPFDNCCDF</th>
<th>RBBZCROEPFDNCCDF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_1B</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_1B</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_1B</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_1B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIR_NOPR_2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Test Description Key:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Test name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IOHMOOR</td>
<td>Index01Hz01HzMappingOutOrRange</td>
<td>The mapping of 20 Hz to 1 Hz measurements should be in the range 0 to (number of 1 Hz samples - 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVIOEPFDNCCDF</td>
<td>Missing/ValueIntOceanExcludingPolarF0D2NetCDF</td>
<td>The value should not be a 'missing value' for surface type 0 only for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVIOEPFDNCCDF</td>
<td>Missing/ValueIntOceanExcludingPolarNetCDF</td>
<td>The value should not be a 'missing value' for surface type 0 only for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVIOEPFDNCCDF</td>
<td>Missing/ValueIntOceanNetCDF</td>
<td>The value should not be a 'missing value' for surface type 0 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBBZCROEPFDNCCDF</td>
<td>RangeBackscatterSigmaZeroOfOceanExcludingPolarF0D2NetCDF</td>
<td>The backscatter sigma zero should be between 700 and 7500 (or missing) for surface type = ocean for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBBZCROEPFDNCCDF</td>
<td>RangeBackscatterSigmaZeroOfOceanExcludingPolarF0D2LRRNACF</td>
<td>The backscatter sigma zero should be between 700 and 7500 (or missing) for surface type = ocean for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBBZCROEPFDNCCDF</td>
<td>RangeBackscatterSigmaZeroOfOceanExcludingPolarNetCDF</td>
<td>The backscatter sigma zero should be between 700 and 7500 (or missing) for surface type = ocean for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBBZCROEPFDNCCDF</td>
<td>RangeBackscatterSigmaZeroOfOceanExcludingPolarNetCDF</td>
<td>The backscatter sigma zero should be between 700 and 7500 (or missing) for surface type = ocean for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The backscatter sigma zero should be between 700 and 7500 (or missing) for surface type = ocean for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees.

---

The backscatter sigma zero should be between 700 and 7500 (or missing) for surface type = ocean for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees.
The significant wave height should be between 0mm and 15000mm (or missing) for surface type = ocean for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees.

The Peakiness should be between 0 and 15000 (or missing) for surface type = ocean for latitudes between -70 and 70 degrees.

The sea state bias correction should be between -500mm and 0mm (or missing) for surface type = ocean.

The sea surface height anomaly should be between -3000mm and 3000mm (or missing) for surface type = ocean.

The sequence counter should be one higher (modulo 16384) with regard to the previous sequence counter.